The European Union-funded SEA-AIR Project is comprised of 60 peace action-orientated Interfaith Fellows who are advancing inter-religious dialogue and freedom of religion or belief in their countries and contexts in South and Southeast Asia.

Learn how SEA-AIR Interfaith Fellows have been supporting initiatives as a response to COVID-19 in their regions and countries.

**Top 3 Activities Undertaken by SEA-AIR Fellows to Counter the Repercussions of COVID-19**

1. Supporting Frontline Workers
2. Providing Supplies of Masks & Soap
3. Providing Ration & Personal Care Material

**SEA-AIR Fellows Raised Funds for**

- Distribution of Basic Food Supplies During Lockdown
- Providing Masks, Sanitizer & Medical Support
- Sharing the Right Information with Grassroots Communities

**SEA-AIR Fellows Conducted Awareness Activities to**

- Counter Fake News & Misinformation
- Provide Psychosocial Intervention to children
- Promote Compassion & Solidarity

**SEA-AIR Fellows Supported Frontline workers by**

- Integrating Conflict-sensitive Approaches to COVID-19 Response at Community Level
- Providing Protective Gear
- Handling Calls During Peak Timings and Supporting Them in Work Decentralization